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. Aunmors JOrIINAI.ISTS are fixing•ripthe campaigns and baitle plum for battle
Naratfenn and King. MlMini.

Of course It would be absolute. folly In
take any stork in the ralialiility of enter-
prisea of thinrharacter:

PITMUMIGHmaintains her position asthe leading iron mart of the country. Byreference to Our commercial columns it
will be observed thit over tweuty tbo • •
tons of metal tvern cold fast week by our
Louses. The purchatea were not specu•latlce,-but for the actual uses of mills andfoundries.

•
DLIIOCRATIC journals hereabouts and1 • elsewhere make the observation visit ofPhIL SheridantotheEaropTanseat of war.the occabemil of a vile and warrantless at-

tack tutthe gallantaoldlel character and
reputation. The gravest ault of 'little

LL MAIL" is that he fought .w and bravely
toertell treaimn , and made a name that
will live while those of his traducers will
be. forgotten.

Tug Prussian Sanitary F• nd now being
big rained in this city promises to assume
quite dirge proportions, as the Committee
entrusted with its collection are makingvery favorable headway, their efforttim;log generously seconded b., allclasses of

,the dermas community ,Allegheny
minty should raise at feast lOve thousand;dollars toward: makiiijg u .the milliondollar fund expected to be r ised in theSeUnited States.

THE CIL\SSEPOT is to ble 'hoed againstthe needle-gun In the prots±t European
war. The formerhas not i yet demon-
strated its destructive qualities in actual
service, though it is'elahned fur it that it
will fire six times per min te. Of the
effectiveness of the needle-g n, however,kadowa hears witness. In this battle,
the Austrians lost 00,000 in allied; wound.
ed, etc., while the Prussians\(the needle
gunners) lost only from 6,000 to 10,0001 .'

- ',GRATIFYING FROGREAL"
A wo'nn FROM MOON TOIVIOOTIP.MESSRS. EDITORS OF TUT: iAZETTE:

I Was•at the postoffice this afterisxm
and the postmuter gave me a weekly(.7)imittem'a/, which had been Intout with

• a grvat manyothers for distribution. Ws
'thought they might as) well send the

. Pittsburgh PM at once: this) new bogus
\ Party. a:l3/ 1 the Cominegetizi and, Post to1 •• hack them, may at well keep their papers
at Lome. I have been talkihg with the
Republicans, that is a largo number of
them, of this township, and with one oh-

, ception, they are all right.) Those who
algued the call, that is, the moot of them,
are likea negro in Maysville, Ky., said

) about the Democrats in 1832. -Re was
• riding a heti* along one of the streets;

the home fell doivrt end threw the darkey
A he began to jerk the horse about, and
Tuninghim for a EFemoera, and a gentle-
man passing along asked him why hegave him that 'name. W hy; say. he, 'be
has two good eyes and he ean't see.:' So.I think this IS the way whit the' leaders
of this 1118 w party, but I Ibiza- between

. the August Corivention anti the election
I they will, See what the •trinitirrcial isociabout and leave thvsinkin ship. •

.13.0. eclair.
Moon Township, July - r 1870. .

,

I THE MAP OF E OPE. .

1 The mutations In the ma of European
\ their frequency and eaten , form a study

in themselves, at the same time that the
\snap itselfforms the meg er of the bal.sacs of power on the ( ntinent. Its
,present status took sha at &down,
which resulted in the fo Bon of the

I,-k.North Berman Union, wit Prussia as the
.center; thus rendering tl e position of
North Germany, aernrdin to European
politics, " dungen:Ms " . to France—and
hence the present Contincn I war.
\ By the Prussian victoryat Sadowa, Jay

• 3,\1893, theresult of a war rough' un by
distria for the possession f Schleswig-1Ilcilstein, alt the German tates except
Baden, Bavaria and Wurtem wrg (Austria"being- taunted out, of cou ,) became
nnitad in what is now knownigs the North
fierniaiUnion. Thismition 'f States ex-
tends from the mouth of the MP, empty.
lug '-into the North Sea, eas ward along
the coast to the month. of the Nieman,emptying into the Baltic. Denmark is
the only Interruption of a continuum.
mast line of over a thousand' miles. On
the tiEst the Eldon is bounded by Renaudand BB !glum and Franca; on the south by
Baden, Wurtemberg and. lvaria, (the,
so-galled -SouthGerman State nand Arm
Iris; on the Mat by I{ll.llRill. I * '

The present area of this Colon wands
sixth in the list of European -powers,
thus: e.

.•
.. Square Miles.European Russia 1.802.700Sweden and Norway. I 276500

Austria (without Venetia);46,loo
France .... ........ ... ~.-.....- 107,000
_paint; , 184,000
The North German Union - 150520European Turkey . 123830Great Britain and Ireland._ —.• 115,840
Italy (with Venitla) 10.3,220_

The population of the North German
Union is the fifth in the followingtable:
European Russia (1864) 61,0019101
France (1861) 37,472,787
Austria(without Venetia)(1857).37,572,032
Great Britain and 1rebuid(1861)..29,821,072
North Berman Union (1864). i..29,=,968
Rant!' (with Venetia)(1861)..:.24,22.3,890
Spain (1864)..• .. 16,302,027
European Turkey 10,588,000
Sweden and Norway (1883) 5,818986

The North German Colon, as will thus
be seen, bas an area ,of 150,830 square
hallos and. a population of 29.220468.While Bavaria, Baden and Wartemburg
are as letnot included in the Union, their
whole military torte, nevertheless, at
cording to the provialmoi of the treaty of
August=, 1848, forming an offensive and
gefenaituellianco, is at the disposal of
the Union, with the King of Pruaida at
their head. The area and population of
these Booth German Strata isas follows:

Square Miles, . Inhabitants.Wortemburg....27.6oo 4.774,464
Bavaria - 7.080 1,748,328

5,660 1,420,199
To this add thofres and population of

South 'Hesse. that in that portion ofBesse
south of the Milo river and not yet in the
uhton, lad you have 30088 square miles
of territory, nod 8010,478 people. In.eluding these the South Gorman rtiOrl
has, therefore, a militarystrength of 101.-
078 square miles of land and 87,787,434
Inhabitants, a 1 ittle more thanFrance.

In 1870 Germany-wasdivided into some
2149 Independent Suttee and free cities,
while now she be almost a unitgeographi-
cal*, as she is in nearly everyother essen-
tial; and perhaps toa difference toreligion,
rather than to any other cease, can be at-
tribited the present sitnetkon. In Savaris,
70 per cent. and in Bm3en (18 per cent; of

-the population are Catholics, While. in the
Farb German Vxdat+ 70Per cost is Pro-

grants rrligi
gh the tiPw roiimtitutiat
us liberty in the beuudeut

The Coontitution of North Germany is
almost a literal tratscript of that of the
United States; so far, that is, is 'tun becenistently. the main difference beingthat the President is cancel King, Inwhom In vented the war.makini powerand other extreme prerozativea. TLUnion is reprenenfed by two leginlarthe ono the Denriftrath

lodinms -responding' to our Senate, the' other—theRerihstag—to our of Representa.tires: The convoking of thew two bodiesplat take place at least once yearly. TheSenate must be called together at the to
quest. of one-third of the Members thereof. The President of the Senate is t_h•(*Mon Chancellor," now Count Bismarckappointed by the President of the Union.the King of Prussia.

The Bundesrath, or Senate, consists o4i members, 17 from Prussia, 3 from Sazony., 2 each from INeeklenberirSchweritand Brunswick, and onefrom each of th
remaining eighteen States. From thin
number seven standing committees arc
formed. '

The Reichstag., 'or House of. Repretien.
wives, in made up at the present of 298
members,-elected by secret ballet forthree years. The, areproceedings public.itePorts of the proceedings moot be pub-
limited. For its dissolution by the riingof
Prussia, the concurrence of -the Buntiers--
Nab In necessary: A now House muit.be. .
elected in less than! sixty days, and must
assemble in less thlin ninety. 'Even theadjournment of thin body cannot exceed
thirty days without the consent of the
Bundvirath, and cannot be repeated dur-
ing the same session. They are exemptfrom arrestas are i the members of 'theAmerican thingress.'._ . •

According to the constitution, every arm
bearing young man belongs to the stand-
ing army from the close of his twentieth

The most enthusiastic supportersof the
Sunday School cause, favorable to modernhelps and modern appliances, to promote
its interests, hale had great cause to fearthat in some of themodendsms the workis overdone. and detrimental.to the inter:
este and objects of this department of theChurch. The greatest evil, perhaps, in
that the work of supplying literature and
music has become too nitwit under thecontrol of independent and irresponsi.
ble parties, Who have availed themselves
Of tile opimrtunity to promote their own
pernonal illtereSPS. is well. to wane vs
tent at least, thai the different denomina-tions have been ;firm& up to.greater Sc.
tivity and progretisivenrns by the zeal of,intside ponies. The .Preektiterion has a
long and timely-article on the "Sabbath
School," in •Whikl the ground is as-
sumed that the pastor is the pastor
of the Sabbatfir school as well asof the church; and. the lambs are
no leser part of the ')flock because theyare iambs. • Whatever division of labor is4-stsed upon, the principle just statedshould always be kept in view, and alsothat tile sossiod is the only ecclesias.
tical authority in a congregation, which
.has supervision of everything which con-
cerns the spiritual interests of thecouge.
gatinn. Itthinks Mach of the "modernimprovements" are unquestionable, to the
old fashioned days 'when the memoriter
instruction was in vogue, and that there isa good deal of 0011Rellnii mixed tip with
the notion- fel common • now-adnys of"teaching children tothink."' Blackboard
exercises and Reknit representations arewell enough in their 'way, but they arePoor substitutes for solid drilling in_the
doctrines of thq Bible. The questifii of
literature for children," is. discussed
some length. This matteeis assuming
serious jiropOrtions,in view of, the intro-
duction of so much trifling action into
Sunday School libraries,,

A correspondent of the 'ffingre.g.
tionnUrt-nrirnes very forcibly that theworld wallw more easily evangelized by
married missionaries than by single. The
simple fact that Christianity lifts the
wife and mother to her place, is a sermonitself that leaves.Strong impressions op.
on the heathen of both sexes.

The wife Of Rev. Mr. Walker, of Hart.
ford, Conn., took Henry, ffnyt's prize of
six hundred dollars, (or a Sabbath schoolstory. She calls the tits,, "Both sides ofthe Street,

Rev. J. W. Chaffin, formerly a Meth.
diet minister in Indiana, who left that
Church a year or t tin'ago, and united with
the Universal late, has seen the error of
his course, and has returned again.

The widow of an eminent minister in
writing to the Chriction Adcocale of this
city to Outline her address, says : I am
poor and needy: that is "poor" as to
earthly affections, since the love of a
greet notes heart bait been withdrawn
from me in lifeit least and "needy,
wanting his beloved presence." '-Yet the'
Lord thinketh upon Me."

It is stated the American Baptist Alia-
-81013 Board, fifty yearling°, had in heathen
lands but one mirnionary, one mission,
and one convert.. Now they claim thir-teen missions, eighteen hundred stations
and out-stations, seven -hundred and sixty
organized churches and" fifty-thousand
converts.

Napoley nr gigAlt ttartip s. t norshores •

I . Wheu we extend our unfeigned sym-pathieS to I'rueel wea . far from sayingthat no mistake Ihasl n committed byI het'treatyof raguehave not been rainier' t. Site bas not

. The terms of the

redeented'all the ,ledgeshe has givhn.
lie

But no war is ilingrd i inttlbcr now, on.
tensibly, for her 'failure to comply with
the terms she agii.o4.. If IIprivate orother promise was given - n ISGG, that theRhenish provinces shot lie .ceded toFraneelt.a reward for he maintaining astrict neutrality betweenrussia and /instrio, -it should lie redee ed. But themerfeireumstanceof a Ruler of Oneroan-

Ilin
try informing the ambassador of :. anotherthat he •had no further romunutiratkin to
make to _him in relation to ,it sab'eet•
upon which he had alreadyLie ultituatu.n, is not deemed a
'ficient violation of the laws ;if inter-
national enmity, to warrant a declarationof war, anti to lead to the sacrifice ofthousands' of human lives. France- al.'lowed Napoleon the first to think for her,
and poured out her blood freely for a
time to gratify bin ambition, but she 'get
tired of impove4ing herself to pleasethe vanity of a man who said,“Friendshi
is but a nano, I love nobody, not even mybrothers I.s.cepe.loseplt from habit, be-
muse be is toy ellerbrother." People will
get tired of n m n who loi'm nobody, and
whose' •governing and controlling princi-
ple is 'selfishness. - The third Napoleon is
a perfect counterpart of the First in this
revert. The one. has no more conaciene
than the other had.._ Rectitude and mornprinciple never 7ieinlated the conduit oeither: Even• lover of hMnau freedom
anti human rights _will long to see tln
haughty autocrat humbled in the dustThe picsgut war is a blunder and an out-
rage. but it is Mceory respect Napoleonic.

year to the commencement of his tweety-eig.hth. The first three years he is inac-tive service, thefolloiving font he belongs
to the liesorve and is, liable at any me-
went to be called rout. From twenty-
eight to thirty-three he ia. a member of the
Landwehr force, liable tobe calledin time
of .great need." Every man, therfore,
front twentymne to thirty-three in prim.
timlly in the army. All these forret, areender the command of the King of Pres.
pia.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

.NAPOLEONIC.
The life of the present ruler of theFrench Empire has been an eventful one

!rum the commencement, and is likely to
eontinue tobe till the close. He Seems lo
have adapted the sentiment of his uncle.and made it fhe rule of his action. "My
power would fall were loot to support it
by: new qcitlev.ementel. Conquest has
made me whist Iam, and conquest must
maintain '

The matte of his paternity, whether
the scandal rotating to it trueor false,
is a thing, of course, for which he, Is not
responsible. I But there are many things
for which he should and will be held to a
strict accountiability. That he Is a man
of great running and sagacity, as well as
intellectual cUlture few, who have watch-
ed his career liclosely, will deny. It niur,f.
be admitteittoo,that he has done much to
advance the 'prosperity of France, and
raise her to that proud position,as a first.chis' power among the nations ofEurope,which she formerly occupied. lint thathe has committed mat grand mistakes
and perpetrated many lawless deesls. and
nefarious crimes, all who look upon his
past career' With au!impartial me willreadily admit. Not amonglihe least of
the mistakes' which he hear made is his
late declaration of war against the King
,fPrussia. ;

In many of hla exploits he has beenunsuccessful, and hiX penchantfoil revolu-tion has frequently sent him I+ exile.
Ile was banished from Italy because of
the part lie 'played in the reVolirtionary
Movements ;of 1831. lie was PrOhibitedkrom residing in France by Llmis Phil

arhditc governmenton two occasionsbeattempied, by fomenting Iriurrection.
to en erthro*. •I From the !year 1833 he seems t ic, have
Vent all ht energies to securef,-tHioPerial throne. In 1836 be +Claimed a
revolution at Strasbourg,having,previous-lY put himself In conimunlcatiiin with
some of thelojlicers of the garris4l. iliiProject of revolution, however, 111 d notsucceed.. SOrne of -7the regiments re-
ceived him ftivorably, but others remained
firm•;lntheir allegiance totheir Slag and
their country, 'The consequence of this
attempt was that Napoleon was made a:prisoner, and would have been executed
had it not been that Louis Phißippegranted the prayer of Lis motber, Bor.
tense, that be should only be puniithed by

banished from the country. I liethen came to the United States, and passed
down into South America. -

• I
Inabout a year after his futile'attempt

to create an insurrection at Strasbourg bereturned home on account of the illness
of his niother, and arrived in time to.wit
nest! her death. • Not satisfied. with the
miserable allurebe made at Strasbourg,
hq attempted a second time to make him-rsthe _tmccessor of Louis Phillippe.Ile scene of his operations this time was
et Bologne. But he was again unsuccets.
ful, and haring been captured, was tried
before the house of peers and sentenced
for life to the fortress of liam, whet heittroployed himself in literary labors for
about nix, years,at the exPiration of whichilto effected his escape by the usistanee ofhis attending physician and wont to Eng-
imid, where he had previously found an
asylum.

When the revolution broke out in 1848he went to and I. chosen a mem-
ber of the national Amtembly. After the
eetablisbment of the French RepubliC he
'was elected -PrinemPresident" by a large
majority, and .in 1853 wait raised to the
dignity of the Emperor of Fraime.

Since that time, his exploits in thel war
Hof the Crimea, Italy and Mexico are ;well
known,

During the fleet years of the war for
the Union it was supposed by ',May that
be sympathized with the thiwernment of
the United States, and even accredited!ambassadors from this country toforeign
'courts, returned and told us in the city of
Pittsburgh that there was not a better
friend of the Republic of the New World
than the man whoreigned as EmPeror in
the Tuileries. It was' 1,3011 discovered
however; thatbe area our lemet foe, and
that he had used all his Imperial influence
with the English flovemment to India
it to unite with him in raising the block.
ado of the Southern ports. We owe him
nothing,• and he in not entitled to any
sympathy.. _llecould not expect to receive
much from us, even if he were engaged
ina righteous war.

Ills last, and, as we suppose, most fatal
mistake, wasin decluing war against
Prussia without any just or adequate
Muse. The whole moral sentiment of the
world is against him, and it would notbe'
a thing unexpected. if he should be again
called from Fiance. An American cid.saa was introduced 'some' years ago to
.''Capeleon in the Tuileries. 'Not being'contained to hold converse with men of
imperial dignity, and not knowing exactly
what to say, be remarked to the Emperor,
as he was taking his leave, .1'hope toseeyou bi the United &akaagain,"' Thiswlta.,cornaidered:a good- joke at the Wee,
but '0 we are willing to.offer anuyltun,
as unlikely things-have happened as that

,
-T •

reesilution-was passed at the late
Council of the Episcopal Dincese of Wir
ginla that, while the New Testament does
not require &specified part of inconto.for
religious purposes, Christians ought, ex-
rept under eitmordinary circumstances.
tobe satisfied with giving less than si
tenth,

The valedictorian, Alr.Aienrge W. OM.,
of Coshocton, Ohio, of theEpiscopal The-
ological Seminary at Om-abler, Ohio; is

nephew of the late lion. Lewis Cam.We learn that Rev. Dr. Boynton. Con-gregationalist, is about tu enxl. the conflict
In Congregationalcircles,at Waithington
city, by assuming the pastorate of the
Presbyterian Assembly church Jo thatcity, and becoming a member of that
Presbytery, llt is expected also that he
wilt bring Isla church with him.

Theprin4le of requiring the lay dele-
gates to the Epismpar Diocesan Conven-
tions to be Church "communicants" ix be.,
coming quite) general. The recent Con
vention of the Diocese of New Jersey
adopted a provision requiring the dele-
gates to that body to be la regular corn
munlon in the Church, and not merely
nominal members, as was permitted here-
tofore. The new Constitution for the
Diocese of Albany, contains the same pro•
vision. In the Nixes,' of Ohio the rule.
hu-been in force for several years. We 'believe when the Diocese of-Pittsburgh
was organized, two or three years ago,
thisleature of Church reform wan theor.
poreted in the Constitution.

According toa recent compilation the'
per ventage on the giving', of the
Churches for foreign Missions, based upon
the membership, as the gifts are reported,
show as follows; Presbyterian Board,one
dollar and eight'centsper member; Arnett.
canBoard, one dollar,and three cents; 'Re-
formed Board, ninety twee rentsEideoo
pal Board, three dollars and fifteen cents;
Methodist Episcopal. Board, two dollars

i.,.
and thirty•five, nd Baptist Board, onedollar and ninety ight, cents.

A leading religious Weekly, in answer
to the inquiries f "The.Nition," and
other journals, wi o hive been trying to
find out whether t e pulpit is declining,
very clearly demonstrates that it is not,

and presents the folldwing statistics:
Leaving out the CathOlic statistics, the
ratio of Church memrera to the whole
population of this:Os:wary was, in 1800,

. .IAo 1:0in 15.52 if was I to 10; in ISM. I
to 6; anti this nothWitlintanding the im-
mense accessions of foreign, non-protest-
ant population. While the population
increased Ms-fold, the Church member-
ship increased more than fourteen fold.
It well says there can be no such growth
of religious •comtitunions coincidently
with a declension of their-pulpit poker.

It in pretty generally conceded thattwo-thirds of the members of all the
ChristianChurches are females. A writer
In a leading Chicago religious weekly
nf•rs the following solution of the prob.
him: 1. Women physically are different
from, nom. They are more tenderless.
strong, less self- protective, and more de•
pendent. !den beingburdened with serer
lar responsibilities and urea,' tend to
materialism, while women, Compamtively
freed from the evil. tendency of secular
anxieties and tares, are inclined to he re
Egon, 2. There are mental reasons.
Women are lens tnetaplisiiml add morn
practical than men. R. There seem to
he moral reasons. Enjoying the bless'
ings and liberties of civilized and
Christianized countries, and seeing the
exaltation which Christianity brings towoman, she is Saltier persuaded to he re,

The Unitksl Presbytery of %Vt.-sternAliesouri, has adopted a 6...dationinstruct-
ing SeliSiOnS in exer4se discipline on
members Who persist in Indulging in pen.
miscuous dancing."

The Bishops of the Afritan Met Imdist
Episcopal Church in the l'nited States,
met in council, in Columbus. Ohio, weekbefore last, to review the work of the pastyear. The Church numbers three Intn.
dred and fifty thousand communicants,
twenty-fiv,. thousand probationers, one
thmisand traveling and five thousand
looml preachers, OLIO hundred thousand
scholars in the Sunday schools, mid five
million dollars in' Church property. Sir
of the seven Bishops were present, and
expressed th-e opinion that the interests
of the colored people required the main-
tenance of their separate Church organi-
zation: Thu results of the past year, and
the prospects for the future were regarded
as very encouraging.

PENNSYLVANIA
ERR; talks of a new City pall and Mar.ket Iftiuse. •
THE e‘ctithit hover is epidemic. inVityto.slitirg.
Rev. S. F StuVEt„ of this city..lecturi.il

...fory the I'. 31. C'..l. of connellsvillei onhe 12th inst.
Vi,i'IONTOWN was enlivened by the pr..nce of five country wedding parties;ay lan week.
Taos. J. WILKINSON .committed sui•eide near entry last week by suspendinghimself and animation simnltaneously.
HENRY D. FOSTER was final:wildly ouccessfulin his lest Congreasionai cammign that he has accepted the Demo•ratic nomination again.
MIL PITMAN wag badly injured bymowing machine last Saturday in SouStrabane towiiihip, Washington countHe still probably lose his right ann Ifn,his life.
Cot.. A. \V. -TAYLOR. of Indiana, to acandidate for Congress from the Omensburgh district, Mr. Logan having after anumber of balloting,. withdrawn hisname from before the conferees.
TIIERE have been more sales of farthing

machinery in this country during the 'pre-sent season than in any preceding -year.Several new grain. separators, and manyreaping and mowing machines have beenpurchased.
Emu county, it seems, is about to be,Come an oil field, as the Erie G4settisays the company that are about to strikean.oil well on the Patterson farm are atwork putting-up the derrick and gettingthe engine and tools ready for use.
THE Pennsylvania liailroad Co . party iserecting a new railway station of marbleand atone. Something ornamental and ofsimilar materials would not be-out ofplaceat Such stations as EastLiberty andWilkinsburg at this end of the line.

- THE Titusville Herald forgets or neverknew that there is an injunction in theBible against vain repetitions, and having
tun short of copy has filled a large pot,tint. of its journal withthe assertion thatit has a circulation of 2,s%—wer annum

• Iwe presunie.

Tut.: Forrest RepuUiron onye: i'onsider.able excitement exists in this' place overthe discovery of n copper mine on DutchHill. They are progressing sloWly withthe oinking of the shaft It is nowabout40 feet deep. It iii thought by pinny thatit will be finished the rooting week. •
TUE Indiana .Vensenger says: JacobHenry and Morris Lockard, living searCookport, some two weeks agt-i started tothe residence of Roof arner, livingnedf 'lndiana. They nerer reached thin

latter place, however, and fears are en.tertainett for their safety. Any infonna.lion concerning their wherribouta -will lsethankfully received. -
THE Uniontown (deli. of Liberty ofthe ?Ist nays: Mr. Chess and: other ex-tensive Iron menare in town stopping atthe Frey House. They were on a visit totheir splendid property„Fridevine Furonce, near Cheat Itiver, and are lookingafter the proposed Railroad toFairchance,and thence to Fairmont. They say theyare willing tosubscribe liberally, and caninduce others to follow their good ex.ample.
Wm...Ftsumt, Superintendent of theVnited Brethero Sunday 'School. in Yo

cumtown, York county, died soddenly nothe lid inst., during the opening exercises.of the school.. Ile read the hymn coin-mencing with "Amazing grace how sweetthe sound," and while the schral wassinging, in which he joined with unusualspirit, andas they reached the last wordsof the above line, he satikto the floor andInstantly expired.
"WE had -really hoped that the Senatewould persist in its refusal to put this

woman upon the pension list, '7f for noother CAWse than. to prevent her from re.!testing her follies and extravagances"
says the Washington Reporter, in apeak-ing of Mrs. Lincoln. Now, we hid reallyhoped that the world would persist in itsrefusal to allow any man open Ito ourface capable of such meanness, but weimagine that he was too smart to find.•

Tug Uniontown Standard 0070: Themountain in now full of lin and gayety,Almont every resort is filled to overflow-ing with the denizens of the •ritien. Wehave In nur mountains the moat beautifuland pleasant site, in this country forbuilding Bummer resorts. by do notsome of the city capitalists come up andeither buy or lemma few sites and build,so that when, the hot and sultry dayscome on, there will be a place of refuge
Os "the Fourth, while Mr. Elias Flenni-ken, who resides at Davidson's UpperFerry, Omen county, in company withTile two daughters and Mr. Barns, an oldgentleinan, was Hitting in a two-horsewagon, carelessly holding the reins, oneone of the horses switched the lines fronthis hands,. and both animals becomingfrightened,ran A-throwing the girls andMr. Barnes out, seriously injuring thelatter and slightly injuring one of the for-mer. Some doubtsare entertained of therecovery of Mr.Barnes.
HON. HENRY H. EVAN'S, editor of theChestercounty Village Retard, is a candi-date for the Republican nomination anState Senator. 31r. Evans luta fOr manyyearn edited his paper ina manner thathoe made It, in our opinion,superior toevery other country paper in the land, andand any man that can do that, must beworthy to SU any office in the public giftwhich' he' covets. For the good of theState and the honor of the profession wewish Hr.Evans every SUCAVSS.
Tux*Ebensburg Atlegh,nian says: OnbiondsA: last,during the . prevalence ofthunder storm, Mr. Joraph Grasberger, ofCarrolttownship, was driving .a team oftiro horses 'attached to a wagon loadedwith hay towardhis barn. On•top of thebay were tiro little sons of Mi. 0. Aboltof lightning descended upon- the wagon,and did the following fearful damage:One of the boys was killed outright; theclothing of the other was set on Ere:burning him severely; the tro horses felldead in their tracks; the load of hay wasburned up, and the wagonwas considera-bly charred. Mr.G. escaped uninjured. •
A CitratEn county correspondent sendsthe following singular, statement to theGermantown .Telegraph: There is a youngman, of Irish descent, John Maloney byname, seventeen years of age, living nearby, who bas never beenjknown to speak aword in the presence of i atranger, though

_

AY MORNING, j
!he has the full faculty of speech, . d cantalk in his family an well as other per.sons: Ile Minbeen sent toschool, IIbut nobribe, coaxing or threat of punt lunetscould Wadi him toUpeak. Ho w Iplayat games for home with, other boyr with-

out saying a word. if he Is working inafield with homes anda ',Ranger is by, hewill make no sound to stop his horses.butallow them to go on till they stop of theirownnecord. A few days ago a Iravelerpas,ing wh,rrehe was plowi az, hided hinttri k wow t lit. way. Receiving noresponse
and thinking him 'dull of .hearing, hewalked .in towards him, repenting his in.quiries. John allowed him to cOme annearas he thought safe, when ho ?learedthe fence and dinappeared in an adjoiningwood, lenring the traveler to meditate onthe i'vvesitricitiea of human nature, and
find his way as bent he could."

Tug Portland A ryne asp; that a, gen-tleman of Boston, lin had taken'hinsr neatin the Boston ST Maine train. for Portland,'a few days since, W. suddenly and Unac-countably impressed that lennethingwould happen to the train he wee onboardof. So strong did this" feeling take holdof hint that he left the caramel 'listenedtothe Eastern depot and took the 'trainthere, which came thrOugh all on eSoaid the other train!

LARGEST STOCK AND GREATESTVARIETY IN TRH CITY.
Consisting In part ofMug..Chemical.. talent Hedletnea.Perfumery and Toilet amp, In,undies, variety. A large Hoek:orann Liquor,camprining the; THE L EGESTcolebruted Hell Whisky. sera

leers old, Pure Brandy, Port. T C TII ESnerry. Nintleini and filar-IP'two. ) Witte: All the different GREATE 1' PA•brandeofgenuine Statenand'Engillh Alen; and Porter.IIIIETT I IPreparation,. for the Hair, •Teeth and Complexion. CHEApEaHousekeeper wig and theheat quallay of flaking Sodatlream Tartar. Washing Sods.'INTHE„SodaAah. Indigo. Potaah.Itc.. fie. Painter', will and •tAT JA:;.p. ....?lTryt tP lifeati.r .1:1011IINSWhite LenddIfreahl, Llnened.iMiTe° . L̀=7 ,l;:Vglalt .c e g"rril::?”"Mick. Point Boone.. Wouldiner Pendreapectfully Invite nil whomItmay concern to call and 01,0014 St. Camine quitllly of' anode ad:learnPrima. Wea...Gaffedthey will n. 4 nonway dissotta,fled. •
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RIR ON TOUR GUARD.The unexampled MKTG./41 Which fort,
has accompanied theuse Of llosietterheifers provokes the envy of ignorant
monger,. In allparts of the country. andterfehting business having been measure
out to consequence of the outlier-op, su
tedegainst theoffenders, a new system,has been adopted. In theSouth and Wsay, legion of "Bitters.° prepared from
materialsand baring • variety of batbeengot up by Irresponsible adventures
hope of substituting them to some eat$44/11241,1 t"Ole of the Ago. In some ctry druggistsare theconsocters and prothese unscientific compounds. which a
recommended by the vendor, whopalm them off upon the credulous In 11great operatic whichlaas never yet ha 4 u 0

it
s inpet,itor, eitheramong proprietaryPr 0.1.1.10,or themedicines prescribed In Privet. rractico.Tills notice Is intended to put the publ coo theirguard against per of parties gaged iuthe attempt to substitute mere rabbi h for theI,most eminent stomachic and alterative at prewarknown. Atails season Of the year.soh n debilityand complaints arising from • lack of v tal•nervYso orallyPrevail. It IN Of the greatest muse-.quancethat no tricks should be played with de-

17rILI:17'4:ti derTStomach SittllT:,'...pl'ip%ilL "v"1::h/O NUMIOt andalterative. Rua reject, with de-ed contempt , theworse than useless medleyser Qvnst In its else.. It is as Important to the pub--Bf.l7tll:ll.vggro4,2'4l°ol,Mr---"".
NtsvADvrainsEncerrrs...... ....
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FABER
VAN DOREN

Bti7 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

STEAM ENGINES,
IRON AND WOOD WORN MO

MACHI\TERM,
Steam P11:111pS,

Engineers' and Machinists' TooLs,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES,
BELTING,

Woolen Machinery, Machine Cards.
arManufacturers' and Sup-plies. A constant supply on hand and'furnished on short notice.

Ort,I3V.RF4 8401,1011"V..1,

GRAFF,...
~..:.HUGUSj.
:: ~-..,-...--&::.'CO,

Vlanufaoturers of

Gookitig and Heating

STOVES,
RANGES, FURNACES

NEW ADVERT'

GOOD 'TAR
AT

•

WE. SEC
and 182 redera

1:1Z=1,

'2sc to
3 White Huck

I=!

At 10.1tclilott Finished Sterile. e
AtOtic.,Fast Colored Calicos.
At Slit Fain Colored Calico.. eAt 100..411 theBest Makesof • 1.

At 256
DOUBLE WIDTH b

A fißeliDEl3 BARGA'

At 124c., Fast colored Lawns,At '128c., Printed Alpacas.At30e Ladles Balmoral Skirts.At •9.50 ladlesall WoolBomar

23, 1870

AINS

ME
=TB

owe s

Rai

,OHAIRS

Hat,s, • Bonnets,
liblo.• .11 Flower,Pan.lo and flop Umbrellas:Lace =Ones and Insertlags,Kid .4 Lisle Thread. Gloves. r.

Very Low Prides

WM. SEMPLE'S
.180 and 18dFedeialStreet,Allegheny
WILL BE ISSUED

SOO-)-.
PITTSBURGH;

i`ine Grate Fronts
=

COLUMBIA COOK STOVE,
Confidence 'Cook Stove

The Boston.
DOUBLE-OVEN IMPROYEI

Cooking Range,
Nile's Improved Star Range,

MCI

FIERY FURNACE
I=l

206 and 208
Liber
I=

Street
=I

ARNSTHAL & SON,
Virginia andLouisville

Tobacco ./Igeneg,
SEGARS

'io! Cul Chewing and Smoking Tobacco;
72 SMITHFIELD STREET Plttaburrb.my 17,5

DEB

HOLMES, BELL Sr, CO.,
ANCHOR COTTON MILL,

ndustries & Commerce,
ROOK PORTRAYING IN

FACT
1Growliti
S AND FIGURES

and Present Prosperi
OF THE

IWive Manufacturing. Internal
•

oy
Reprrien

I=l=l
Mamthiettrenof MUTT Mantua.u! LIGHT

ANCHOR AND MAGNOLIA
Sheeting and.Batting%

`OPIKti OP THISVOLUM* RILLIttFLAMEDIN THE

ntg
VTRITIaiZTuiAIT yeaAEI.VTIn4rTARTTO,THE

TRADE OF PITTSBURGH.

.Assigiied to Advelisers.i
ASSERS WILL CALL UPON

lINITACTIRERS AND BrSINESE MEN

For their FavorN
DAVID LORRY,,E.A. MYERS, Publishers.

mot
JAMES MILLS, -1

On aPar with Gold
WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
AT

EASTERN,PRICES
BITTERS Ant INVITED TO

Examine our Goods & Prices
ARBUTIINOT,

SHANNON& GO.
No 1.15 Wood Street.
BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S
tin T"-v. N. •

SPOOL COTTON.
GEO. A. CLARK;

SOLE A.GLENT

NEW A.DVERTISENENTS.

Sold Everywhere.
=J

"HILL & ADAM'S
SEWER PIPE CO,"

65 and 67 Sandusky St,Allegheny.
RAULIC CIOIEXT.

O. G. bIadILLEN, Ageint.

PRTCES

GRAND REOPENING
NEW GOODS.

Sheath Boots and Gaiters,

Mil

WM. SEMPLE'S
180 and ISt Federal Street

I==M

Summer Sh#,tels
.

Plaid and Chene Mixe
JAPANESE POPLINS

• Misses Linen Suite.,
teeing BuffLinen Suit!.

Led'. White Linen Suite

A t,Very Low Prices

Honey' Comb ,'QM Its
TobkE neonuod7ybin N.gklnnl

Cassnneres and Jeans
Csones Neck Ten and Bow..ShirtFronts,
Scents Ilandkarchlets, Cellars aed CudLadles Lace Collars. se.

At Attractive Prices

WM. SEMPLE'S
180and 182 Federal Street.AllmhenT

AT

HORNE & CO'S.
Received this Day:

Traveling Satchels,
Pd and Black Satins,
Black Gro Grain Sash Ribbons,

Colored Sash Ribbons,
Gauze Merino Undershirts,

Large Palm Fans,
_

Silk and Linen Fans.

HATS, FLOWERS

Millinery Goods,
I=

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW GOODS
Received Every Day.,

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET.

Special Bargains

PARASOLS.
Spring & Suninier Goods

REGARDLESS OF CO

--- -

rffekohandize Broker,
JOSEPH R, HUNTER,
000 xxxsxmnanr iirrnrir,(Aaid•my of Mato Bonding.) P iTTBßtmcm •Searra j..

Morganstem&Co's
LEM

MACRUM, GLYDE & CO

No, 78 and 80 Market Street
. _

T. .T.T
Trego's TeaberryToothwash

STATIONER

•
Is themint pluaranti cboaßeet and beat Debtifil.extant.

Warrunted•free from irditrione inIt gredient.preserves and whitens theTeeth ! •Invitrerateeand soothes theGum,' -

Prevents accumulationhe b!
at Tartar !Cleans and PlisiClm, Artiticial Teeth ! •Iaa superior article for Children!npthileen.A, it. h leFor sale by all uruittrista. 7,ritpt

• • WARNER'S
PILE REMEDY.

• "-,WAILNEWS PILEREMEDY hie never failed
noteven Inone Case/ to cure the very wont casesof Blind, Itchingor BleedingPiles. Mora whenceafflictedshould Ihmocdthtely Call on theirdruggistand get WARNER'S PILE REMEDY. It Is es.

Pressly for the Piles. and Is notrecommended toany other Mamma. It hue curedamity cases ofoverthirty reun stendlog. Pelee SI. Form). bydrngMete everywhere.

IL M. MCCOM J It Mel,'

REM'Cowan&Co.

Weoffer foe Om fall Rude. among mane nthtoms toonumerous to mention.
100,..0 ENYELOPEIL. •
BEAMS RULED PAPER.
REAMS FLAT PAPER:
QUIRESaLANKBoosis.

93 CASES SLATES,
30.000 SLATE PENCILS, SOAPSTONE,
10.000 SLATE PENCILS. Gri.A.N..

2.1.okras BONNET BOARD,
230 DOZEN INKS. rtuin, VIOLET AND

COPYING. .

BOULEVARD PAYERS,
Pave Sidewalka,Clellars, Inside Yards,Drives, &e.

200 GROSS LEADPENCR.N.
323 GROSS STEEL PENS.
7. DROSS PENHOLDERS.

300 DOZEN IiEKORAND OMR.
773 POCKETBOOKS,
7100.05053CRALK CRAYON.

WARRANTEDAGAINST CHANGES OR DRATAND COLD.

J.L. READ & SON

84Wareiggl,T;:=2 141gEUALFr[taxer by krcolsYloriPto Lyon,_miorb & Co.,m. Park. Ilattley.MYKee Don-.
My3:1•16-ITBB

mOERCreo.

No. 102 FOURTH AVENUE.
PITTSBUROMPA

-IMPROVED

31ANUFACTURERSOF

CONNELLSVILLE

CHERRY SEEDER.
Ishas been Inneefor Molest six yearpandneverfieil.l4r/IfLa. ape t=trenee to give enure saUsrao-.
Whenrun to Itsfalleagemity. Itwill seed a bushelof Cherrieshi 41/mteutes.The Meehlee Is ('heap. 9lntple, Datable and

all al Llpp.er lon ajustable, therebyadaptingIt toCh MIt Is the beatCherry Seeder hithe Market. NoeupUon. •order. addressedto

JAMES BOWN,
No.l36WoodStreet,

COKE,
their Mines, Broad Ford, C. R. R
Office, 142 WATER STREET,

BLIIP TO ALL POINTS

BY: RAILROAD,
And Deliver in the City.mylikxlA

12=1

scarF.Lamm&Co.

Will be Filled at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES

PM'SBURGIT
Vhite Lead and Color Works,

Sphoonmaker & Son,
PROPRIETORS,

MANUFACTURERS OF ,1
CONNELLSVILI,E COKE

EIEB=EI

YoughlOgheny an Anthracite Coal

_lARWAras.qrwv ZION WHITE LEAD RED LEAD,Zfforonrell ISIRVIRIARGE: "TrY

PITTSBCOII.IFFICe: ROOM No. Gazette
11

Building
Elr Orden respectfulirsolicited. .p 11

()FMCS AND FACTORY.
JO, 152,,154, 456 and 4sB Rebecca Siren

COAL! COAL!
YOUGHIOGIIENY GAS COAL CO.
This Comp./ are now prepared to tarnish thebest Coal of anyatia or enantltt. ATFAIRRATER.Oilloaand Yard adjoining the Rail-

road Depot,footofTry sl.ltiet, Pitmburgh.
Orders addressed to either Minn. West Newinti,

or to Yard, will be pmmptly attended tn. •
M. P. OTTERS: Baaretary.

Charles 11. Armstrong!
EZECE3

I=l3,
We.11 ...lon tothe manatee MetedStrictly Pure Whitebeed..llwhen Remy W.p.-m....nate of lead. 11.wain -cher... ppm"tbat Is Zr..from Acetate .0itydratc, and there-fore ter... and eaperior. both Indojo:and bor-litirltATlLED Milli a purer carbonate ofheadand whiter than any Inthe =stet, and will S.M.the priceof this package If containing the I.stadulteration. ,

STONE

Youghiogheny and Connellsville Coa
• And Manufacturerof •

COAT., SLACK AND DESULPII7JIIIZED COKES.OVFICE AND YARD, corner,Botler and Mortonstreets. Liberty and-CI yrn er stele Ninth vard,•01no. Seen ndstreet, Eighth werd. and at fot4 ofRose Street, P. either' off the deeondwantOrder. leftat of the chore etheea, or tot.dressed ',methroughPtttebergh P.0., receiveP ll•Velftlgtir"l ITneaey, WellsWe,. Smith, Caton iron mills, S. ft Fowler
A 21'tel;ZI'nzARiv_B/1"4 .L'tP. 2;."r 174mccurd, Reese, —4., Wet M. neerA Co. J. B. Lyon A. Co.. Jame. Ilarabsll Ice., Al-len, McKee .t Co., Union Depot lintel. Connella.'tile H.R.PeonsylemLa Ft. It, AJlentony ValleyR. R.

•

COAL ! COAL !! COAL ! !!

DICKSON, STEWART BL•CO., •

WATER PIPES,
Chimney Tops,

ROT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUES,&c.
Silame sad full suottsucnt constantlyon Ewd.

• HENRY 0. COLLIN%
iss fl/CCOND AVENUAL=I

Raving removed their°Mc* to

No. 567 Liberty Street,
• (Lately City Flour Ntlll SECOND moon,altATLiark."l,VP ctar hAltAnywilg;to market prise.Anorders leftet their °Mee, or adilreued to themtbrimsh themall, will be !maimed to promptly

Llyzawir, SALESTABLES
Roht. H. Patterson &Co.

011Atili OF

Bakery, Confectionery,

eventh Avenue and Liberty Wee
PITTSBUUGH,PA

WILL O 2 EVERY SATiIIIDAY lIOLDAN

AUCTION -SALE
OF

ors&s, Carriages, Buggies, Wagons

ICE CREAM
Tbe anauslinsea egtabllshedtheabov• btml-
lar ltAitpAmmer gAr. ttI=f.Ot tnAlte"l:trOte .*Len. atia=="44.ll_up tottap °moanersof leoaver.; Co IMF glad It
VAT coaveatealt tbe Parte. • Iteslefactlem var.ream la iota..attZs

lattoearal taih.., Th. h...
W. d lizonrs.

•

Am, emerfthingaPpeitatning to the Home.Parties desiringto sell trillplease lame theirno-of .nmignmenton orbefore Thursdayof iambetin order foradvertising , Prompt attesUon0good cam will be given all .Steekleftfor mile. •

JOHN H. STEWART,
AUCTIONEXIt.

frBERTAT PA •TTER0
p p&ppn.,

O:

AT
HENRY PATTIATS', JAMESRENO,

Livery, Sale and
COMMISSION STABLES

Cor. Seventh Arena and Maly St.

SEWER CONTRACTOR AND mrruna.-
Tholiylibgof Stone PipeRoueDrains preelPti7esernt d.'
maim. 6.1 we 17 SANDUNICT ninEarResidepee,lo.4 Freaknatlß,Alleethevy. Mrirlf6rUCATION' FOR YOUNG INN.-'WILLISTON' BESIINANY harlatniemilvadfonwler.R... earlmeoia[ GO. the vd9

urect=ca.4:0.• Bouealtcost:and Tuition n."wb, ladl.g." addnos• the PriIICIPLI. Xdit•samaalsvezuw. awlissoPto.• 16.42711-atT

Pirrsinunan, PA.

.TOILN Q. WORKMAN ZUCLIAILD DAVIb

NOTICE—Any Information of JO-DIE% OOPMAND who. shoot ..13 sews
♦

of

s WTI Arc., tam thefogyofigniArtejtLARD broaer said Issep'h Copelan.d. thennein/new Pittabosils,_Pla,rui amiss ILfavor byaddresolas L01315 ainG. ialkie. /0348

WORKMAN & DAVIS,
8130C•210:1te WORKMAN. MOORE IIco" Dann
futarers and Dealers In

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING & BUCK . WAGONS.
41, 4406 and 48 Beaver 81., Allegheny.

• Repairing neatly and promptly executed. Or.den for New Work gotten op to good stile andwartentml to give satisfaction to wren Particaler.Effnecoreat atyle of work constanuy on hand.BOLE AfiILNTS forthe New Raven Wheel Cons1..rl make ofsenrrca PATENT WIIEELSand Bang'. Ruaquick Shifter and Anti-Battler
FL RICHARD DAVIS tierir.g purchased thibt-terest of Ate.and Arra. D.Moore, la the lateartenI WOMENLANT.3.IOOItE & CO, the business willhereafter be continued et the oldsteedd,, seder therumsand style ofWORKMAN & DA S. Orderssolicited.

Jo.iirdu
_9., worts:awl...AnD DAVISLeta with ClUsens•Nsuanal Hank. PUtsbe. ,

rIWELLINO HOUSES FOR SALE,:-AL/ on Hill etreet. Crawford street,street, Him street, Grant street, Innen.. Greet:High street, Ferry street, Bertha street, Secondvenne,'hir street. Chestnut stmt. Siratnerestreet, titneklnn :wenn°. Woods Run moped..station. Hazel Street, Frl.p.Ulp street,,AndersowStreet, Robinson atrees, emir( street, Clurlesstreet. flatland. Mut Liberty' Colwellstreet. &In!street, Mill street, Allnationj
street sad otherlocalities. • Wee'. Peon

Jusi 8. cvrtratai a sox.'

• ;9Withavenue.

"1';

'SBURGH DAILY GAZETTE: SA R
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CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS, go

C_A_BPETS.

SUMMER STOCk.
Fine, Medium and Common

CdRPEIW.
Oar,Stock Is the.latvest Ile hare

erer offered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.Ital.d&r

BARG-ALITS

CARPET,
CAN NOW DE HAD AT.

i

71 AND 731FIFTLAVE
bea•They t are taking stock,•nd will elosonot marry (.1h•

Brussels and Ingrains,
.A.l leas thandratouai.. Call woo andmet tileettoteetn,le3l •

CARPETS
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW RICES!'iiz;Lhz&talti.hktecAtte osmoling ultur'Nole
FINEST DISPLAY OF

CdRPETS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 15131

OLIVER McCIATOCK
23 Fifth Averiue

CHEAP CARPETS.
Superior Ingrains,
COMMON CARPETS,

30 TO •JCI emirs PILITAII.D.

M'CALLtM. BROS.,

151 Fifth Avenue, i
Jen (Above Wood Bine )'

UPHOLSTERERS.
Ifarafaetarers of SPRING. ILUP. end HUSKPIATISIMICS. !Feather Bolster. arid Pillows,Church Celiac:es. Gantlet, Mould's=and all kftasof. Upholstery' work. duo. dealer. la WindowShade. Hof. Green 'OO4 Whlte Itotlanef.Corde.

7 .81281a1. ta. PSSUCOUr .1.1113to tai-lor grp, eleattlegazuf'breehtolf. atateing soft nail ,tagcarpet..
Ourmode ofeledirilOß carnet the only 'ray Inerbleh you can feel 118.1.1,41 thatthe matelot" on.weed end the goods thoroughly freed from ./.1dust and vartuln. The ptioe for dennlaghu hashpuny Minced, Ouregoress why call for sad de._heiralrgoods Mutofchefs.

ROBERTS, NICHOLON & TBONESON,
VpholsLarersould PrOprietoa;

am Carpet Beatipg Satalillahment.
NO. 127 WOOD 'STREET,

mbinM. FlribAveilLe, raven

CARPET CHAIN
Of all Colork,

ON RAND ANDroki BALI AT

ANCHOR 'COTTON MILLS,.m.311llegliony City. •

GLASS, OIIEENSWARE &o
WOOII_gTHEEI

NEI ,ENSWARE,
=I!

ME and Glass
on.vau

441 AND
FZ4I

YLATILD GOODS,DINNISR.
EA SETS, TEA TRA TO
12=2

UM IVAVONWOBIS SaraWC.. •

R. E.g4II
7-156-1

REYNOL
. 124 I

REED & C0.,,
YOOD

S STEEN & CO.,
ood Street

FRENCII, Cli

Q

aadlan In

FINE CUT GUNN AND
eensware,

==,,7==i

BUSHED Ig2B.
...1. 1...T.U1.11...U0UT. N. ("UST'
,--CUST & CO.,

89 Liberty St., .
Rata Dealers and Jobbers In•SWARM. GLASS .4 SILVER-
f Wretrateth,goodit le theaboveto ow Brock imported difentlf• tea market... and Ireare nom_and desirable lot of the above

apL.Q

1

.krearITIERCOMTISM:EI THEATALLPRIVATE OBRA•sp.', syphilis In 11 Usforms, all urinary die aim:wad theeasels of mercuryare orynt_,pletoll erudite-tem enemata. or Seminal weak..and No.potency.resa t from Wt./abuse or other causes..dwhich pro. some of the follow-Inc abet.Ydblotch.. bid 17 .chefs. Indlgottltra,contutopticiaolvento to .Mety. unntarMinens.Meadat Nacre Grants nu ofmemory. Ind lone. noc-turnal emissions: nd finally poI.4,ogfjja.......all tl"."rn lncrefo%Who irmt!t4riarepermaneePtryl=l:.Preous TM: th‘gire or auocher ti=ehrAhr:al, ok•aNW; he rer. flile. ~•

plaints,. Itueorrhus or lArtg toad
ur..11Percale

Inttnonor Illosnalcut o the Womb, Neuritis, Pruritts. ,Amamorrhoea. Me ithela. Dnn.orrboen. snot .Bet roc NI, asp treated with thegreet-lent-set etitellet.
Itis sa/f-eNtlent • p4delan oh. toill'iln,tlflorlf.erosively o tjastodurot certain.4lze

./..,
jeermust aoquint ter Wit Li that specialty
......,, eN nt general euee.

tme met,poblio 1 3ft tIMAICii pamphlet offiftythatOr.. es-pain. orerealandSWIMSMe..th cm be hadfreerut/Mxtoby

acd a.mentor twostamp. in sealed aortal/am-• ,r ,/eiiarabenee Natal.instruction to the smteted. anaenablingthem.° &tonalae the precue nature oftheircomp Wets.
TheamNNme.n complaint ten.. p, lamu,thon',—T.rn7=-rtht.„g Ml.x.Osso

4.,,.4014the ease, oOclane anbe f by ma lor erptenst Insoma Instals.als=r.•pc nal examinallon Isabsolutelyto•Ototalf, while, Itsothers didll persona/attentionsla requit*l.ll2ld totthe seenottoOtlttlft of .sobpatlmila'beteSte it to eceineetedwith theal=iter'" ote,= *verrhiAtirnieUttIn If.pof . 11, IpftljettitstalS antprom.,Inthe Docket own burstory. underlas, pentad
-E =l

,Siedi gairoteMateat Moe free. Osbyasuil foritrOIIiMISI S. NO inatt•flrktave failed.dayaboa...in. Ottni 9A.Y. to P. M. 8..9 Milo9r. 09ae. No. 9 n'-Ban.
BT,OW Overt WNW
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No.
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